
The summer Kiri learns w swim,
from each attractive man who visits
the bathing resort*

¦»
It will take 40 years to grow forests

sufficient to supply the demand for
paper stock, but the supply could bo

made adequate In 40 days If people

would stop buying these Inflated met-

ropolitan Sunday paprfr editions.

The women are supposed to be
spending their time studying politics,

but no one has claimed that the
fashion magaiincs have lost any cir-
culation In Delta

They are beginning to talk of a j
woman for president. By long gov- i
eminent of their homes, they have
proved that they can govern the coun-1
try.

It is predicted that the back yard j
fruit crop will be sufficient so that the
owners can get a little themselvez-

Many people have persuaded them-
selves that it is arf right to distill
hootch in -their dwellings, but now the
question is can they so per-
suade the insurance company if the
house burns down?

CRAWFORD

Frank Pace took a trpck load of

famittme to montrose Friday for Ira

The Rev. Bellow left Thursday of

Hast week to attend conference in

Denver.
Alex McLeod and wife moved town

from their homestead on "Black Mesa
Sunday.

_
.

,

Lionel Crate is up from Grand Junc-

tion visiting with friends the past two

weeks.
George .Dickerson is monllned to his

bed with a had case of dropsical swell-
ing cl the arms and legs.

Miss Beth Hopkins spent several
days in Paonia last week as guest of

Miss Vesta fCrawford.
Oscar Gingrich is dtole to e«k up a

little after a four weeks’ illness of
stomach and bowel taouble.

Mt. and Mrs. W. O. *Cox and daugh

ter. Miss Q«*die, spent the day Sun-
day the guests of William Hopkins

and afmily.

Mies Sallie Cornwall is entering a

visit with her brother. F. R. Cornwall,

who arrived *last Friday .week from
Kansas City.

Henry JUlhis' furnbtbed transports

tion tor Hanry Gingrich Monday to

Poise, where he has work at ike car
penter trade.

It has become necessary to post

j’ponerthe opening of school until Sep-

tember 12 instead of September 5 as

j first planned.
Mr. and Mm. O. D. «Glenn are en-

joying a visit with Mr. Glenn’s uncle.
.3. A. Mo ten. -who arrived last week
¦from 'Norman. <Okla.

After an absence of nearly eighteen
months -spent in Kennecott. Alaska.
Frank TJollins -returned Thnvefiay to

his home for an soxtended -visit.
After attending some tfime visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Browne at

their Crystal creek home, Mr. and
Mrs. Relchard and little eon left Fri
day for Yfifiow Stone Pai*.

Ira Foster and family are moving

to Montrose, where they aftl -conduct
a rooming house. Ira win divide his
time between the two pin.** «* ho

has business Interests here Which r -

quire tes attention.
The many friends of Mrs. Heilman

are sorry to hear that a miner epera

tion for her was necessary, and *«

cordtngly Mr. Hetlmasi accompanWtl

her to the Sal ids hospital last Thar*
day. E. A. Browne took them over fcn j
his car.

A farewell party in honor of thf !
Misses Irene. Ermine and Evelyn Fo*
ter was given at the Anne* last 'Wed-
nesday evening by the Epworlb
League and friends of the girls

Amusements and games were enjoyed

and delicious refreshments served.
A farewell party was given at the

Benßeste home Monday evening >->

honor of Miss Beth Hopkins, Myrtle

and Ralph Porter by their former
schoolmates. A very enjoyable even-
ing was spent and dainty refresh-

ments were served. The young ladies
expect to leave Wednesday to take
charge of their respective schools
near Alamosa, while Ralph leaves
soon to take a business course in the
Hnel-Rose College at Grand Junction.

FLOWERS MAY BE ENTERED
UP TO WEDNESDAY AT FAIR

The next big affair to be staged in
Delta county this year is tbe Fair,

which will be held at Hotchkiss. Sep-

tember 13 to 16. inclusive, and every-
body should be planning to attend
with the whole family. The first day

will be Entry Day-, and it is very im-
portant that you be there with your
exhibits on that day, as none will be
received after closing time- A great

deal of confusion was caused last
year and the judges were very great-!
ly hindered in their work by reason j
of the fact that many people came on j
the second day of the Fair expecting 1
to have their exhibits entered. The
only exception to this rule will be in.
regard to flowers for the community

f vhibdts, -which may be placed at any;
nine aip to 10 o'clock on Wednesday- 1
And while we are speaking of com- ;

munity exhibits, it might be well to-,

note that «ix communities have al-
; ready signified their intention of plac-

ing an exhibit at the Fair this year,
and loompetition promises to be very

keen and exciting tor first honors-
> Those who have already signified.
their Intention of placing a commun-

' ity exhibit at the Fair are FruitlamL
Mesa, Paonia. Hanson Mesa. Rogers

Mesa, Cedanedge and Pitkin Mesa.
' 1 hese exhibits will fill the new com-
munity . hall to overflowing, and no

doubt will show what a wonderful
grtaaltural country m e have in Delta
oiiUty. Lei's all be at the Fair every

ay this year.
In regard to the poultry exhibit. R.

\. Fnrnov of Paonia. superintendent
f this department, has made the lol-
>whfg annoincement which will be of
real interest to all
All poultry entered at the Delta

: County Fair this year will be judged

ry the '“Hagux System” as well as by

the ‘‘American Standard of Perfec-
tion.” Each bird, male and -female,

will be judged 6eparaa<ely and 6a tired
on the card recommended by the date
Xr. Hogan.

This system enables the exhibitor
to know with 5i scientific degree of
accuracy the value or hjs bird from
ail egg ’producing standpoint, from a j
meat producing standpoint, or frvm

the standpoint of the two combined,

or as breeders. St is now being used
in a great many large and progressive

shows, and is fast taking precedence
with commercial exhibitors over the
“American Standard of Perfection.”
It enables the breeder to judge ac-
curately and scientifically the value of
the male birjl as to what is wanted i
and ms to his ability to stamp his j
offspring with the desired qualities.

Without a doubt every exhibitor will
be pleased with this system, as ft.
gives every bird its reward re-
gardless of the whims of any judge.

It ought not to cost much to fit out
m jazz band, with all the tin cans and
gaspipe lying arouud on damps.

The ghost of an honest Colorado
hog would blush if he knew- the prices

the butchers asked the consumer to
pay for a pound of bacon off his car-
case.

«i

The bachelor reels me w'orld is
against him. If he gets married he
has a wife to support, and if he
doesn’t get married, business concerns
won’t give him a job.

PEACH VALLEY

Wtfte Eagle Gas is the Best.
Mrs. John Painter was ud to Austin

Monday after fruit.
Jake Fedler and children went to ,

Montrose Tuesday.

Lon Huff of Austin spent Sunday at

heme with his parents,

i J. E. Thompson and family and F.
iE. Willets and family were over to j
lP.ast Mesa Sunday.
! R. H. Patrick and wife and sister-
i;m-law. Mts. John Weeks Jr., were
('calling in tbe Valley Sunday.

i Mrs. John Storment was shopping

{ and calling on friends in Delta one

: day last week, the first time in a year.

Mr. and Mrs. "Earner Griffith and lit-
tle son Jimmie spent Saturday night

and Sunday with their parents. Mr.

J and Mrs. N. A. McClurg.

I At the ball game between Peach
j Valley and East Mesa at the East ;
i Mesa grounds the score was 14 to 6

¦•' hi favor ol East Mesa.
| W. E. Jackson and wife and son

| Bdwra were guests Sunday of the Otto ;
jIDeGifeTle family, and Adolph, their

. young son. returned home with them 1
for a few days’ visit with Edwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton were in Austin j
*on business one day last week.
I William Moffitt and wife and chil- 1

•j dren were dinner guests of the Robert
:j MoMullin family Sunday, and called

cm the MeClurgs in the afternoon.
We are going to have coal near I

! hwne. The owners of the Blixt mine •
| are busy working the mine and build- .

mg a >rook shack and bunk houses,

i 41r. and Mrs. C. E. Bennett and j
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joliff went over
in the vanon camping Friday, return-

ing Saturday. They report a fine time
and caught some fine fish.

W. E. Jackson and family were sur-
prised and rejoiced Sunday when their
son Herbert returned home from the
navy with his discharge. He was dis-
charged at Panama from the ship Ari-
zona. All are glad to welcome Her-
bert back to the Valley again after
lbeing gone two years.

BOWIE ITEMS

j Mr. and Mrs. John Bowie and little
jdaughter motored to Grand Junction-

i Friday, returning Sunday.

The Bowie ladies who attended
the Maccabee's at Somerset Friday

. night were Mrs. Langford. Mrs. Davis,
Mrs Junkins and Miss Wilma Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosgrove, Mr.
and Mrs. John McElvaitt and children
were Sunday dinner guests at Warren
McElvain’s over near Crawford. All

1 reported a fine time.
G- H. Lewis and family motored

over to Grand Junction Saturday, re-

; turning Sunday, bringing with them
i Mrs. Lewis’ little niece and nephew

. for a couple of weeks’ visit.

Notice of Adjustment Day
Estate of Hans Soren, deceased. No

j811.
All persons having claims against

said estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent them for adjustment to the

I County Court of Delta County. Col-
t orado. on the 3rd day of October,
. A. D. 1921.

MARY K SOREN.
Administratrix.

First publication Sept. 2: last Sept.
23. 1921.

GRADUATE SELLS PAPERS THENLANDS JOB

Armand T. Gaudreau of Bostoa graduated from tfm University of
Maine last spring. The other day he appeased on Boston streets* upggp»
ing college cap and gown—and leffinf papers. He said he mm finteg H
because he would rather eat steak than ilmwbnnli. The tetter fining to
it all was in the many offers of snitahle jobs which atete.
q£ his courage in going through wHh fit firatek.nl

All About the Baby Contest
WiU run at the Colonial Theatre for 6 Days, starting Thursday Sept. 1
and will continue FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY and
End WEDNESDAY, September 7th

Remember Each Night of Contest a Change in Program
All Our Film Features are especially good, you x:an go every night and see a new picture. This makes

Two Big Programs for the Price of One twice each night and no advance inprice 15c & 25c

DON’T MISS A SHOW as you get 2y2 votes with adult tickets and IV2 with each
child’s ticket and they all count at end of contest. WIN ONE OF THESE PRIZES

rw>ifa Hardware Co* lukp L Mpvpp Jeweler The first Ndtionsl Bonk Sedbourn Mercsntilc Co.
s^^Td r UvallLC

re **.«> Savin*. Account *25.00 Baby Buggy

Day & Sharman Grocery Dunbar Drug Store
Will h. Mathers Delta Independent *2SX)O Coupon Book S2S 00 in Trade

Colonial Theatre

r- HjJll I i\sSsi nDn

School Days are
Here Again!
Only a few deye left to get the children ready for school. In the

ruah don’t allow yourielf to drop In any place, but come to our store

and get the beet. We can save you money on every dollar’* worth

o* merchandise you buy, then we give you clothes that fit and give

lasting satisfaction.

Small Medium Large

Boys’ Wool Suits -----$6.50 $7.50 $12.50

Boys' Underwear $l.OO $1.25 $ 1.50

Boys’ Caps * 1,00

Boys' Shoes -
-

* Z W

Psters Wsathsr Bird Shoes for Boys and Girls... $ 3-0®

Hose for Boys and Qlrls, extra fine rib - * •2S

Girls' fin* Bataan Bloomers *

Boy*’ or Girls’ Handksrohlsfs -

* ’°s

Boys’ Cotton Sllp-on Sweaters, Special * 50

Girls’ Sweaters, all wool, up to -
* Ss °

Boys’ Coveralls * 150

Little Girls’ Khaki Draaaaa with Bloomara r—-• I ’so
Boys’ Knaa Pants, tpaelal -

-
• 50
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